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It 1a not only iaportut to dlaeuu Cb6 abetraet art which la 
poduced �. bat lt la aleo laportant and nacett•U'Y to 41-cua the 
baokpoUnd and fomcta•t.one of 9aell *"'wt.a, .,... •PHlfleally, aetl.eft 
patatlng and ealtJ.paplty. 'Iba fouadatlou Of US'lld -.1a1ate ta 
at>nract 9'"' dlll Wt-. _. .._ a burf.ac upen pala•f.nC• pto4ueecl 
todays �- pan cannot alvaf9 be f.poredr nor ehb'itld thAM put 111f1•neee 
becme o+aahadoriftC. AlidlCftl&l\ tilen are eage� people 'ifllo epna out 
and atteapt to iCftore tbe put• U: u lapoaelble. Iba leola•l• of 
pan uperlenc•• and diaewertee eanot be aetllewdt tbe meonnlou 
traeea of eallu lnnovatlona caa M detee1:ed in een'*2lpo9'al'y P9inthga. 
Such lnfluencea which h.w aurvived ahould k· dl.aeuaaed and �ir 
importaaee 1'9'9eale4. 
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CHAPTER l 
EAR.LY INNOVATIGNS OF ABS'mACT AR'f 
Currently within t.b.e. new frontier mow.nt ia paf.nctna, �here are 
ma..�y va;-iatiot\8 of style whieb are re�resentat1"* of the individual 
artiat. l'b.ia baa not alwaya beeu 901 prevteualy• the-r. had been littile 
individual direction or aims by the Ali.•rican utiat#. During the eal'ly 
twentieth century� .American artiat• Wi!re s•cluded but eueh aeelusioa V&8 
shattered by tl1.e advent. ot the. Armory Sh.ow and by the onalo:ught of an 
expandina coBaUnication ayatem. Today there ia international e.:r.Gehange of 
information within the field of art, and painting is the most international 
in ecope. 
Earlier in thia century, tlle e.xi.ating communications void hindered 
thQ exchange of inf ormati.on bet.ween European and Americ.aa artilJte. When 
the European work ca.we to America 1n 1913 and was presented at the Armory 
Show, people. foun<i the work of Picasso, Duehar..ip., Mattiase. at. al. ao 
unorthodox and different that it eau.ed gt'e.at exciterMnt, diasent atld ch.aos; 
auch adveraQ criticism waa leveled at tlte artist& with little restraint. 
Becauee of the Armory Show and ita unerthodox influence•• there vere •oon 
many changes taking place within works of .t\meriean painting. With tbis 
particular show ancl its turbulant circumstances, .<\merican Avant-Guardism 
was born. 
-2 ..... 
In the y&ara follcwing the Ar<oory Show• there w-�re many different 
avan�-gal!'d• 1IOVt!lm&nt• taking place 1n the field of painting . Some of the 
more important and well-known movementa were: (1) Net1onal :i.e. (2) Preeisioni5m1 
(3) Realiara, (4) the New Reali.am, (S) Cla se-St!ruggle Pain�ing. (6) Rocsan�iciam, 
{7) Non..Objective Painting and (8) Rxpresai.oni•m. Some of the predecessors 
of modern painting left apecif i.c traces upon the �rk p�uced today. 
It ia important and neceaeary k> mention the earU.er movenienta and to 
tU..�lain their fundamental ideas becauae of the influence which wns exerted 
upon contemporary painting. lbere wlll al•o be a discussion of two 100re 
recent moVetnenta known as Act1o1l painting and Calligraphy; 'Which ore the 
result of tbe e.rller "uneaay" pei-iod in painting. 'llle incorporation of 
Action painting and Calligr�phy lnto the palntlngs of tbie author are 
of majer importance. 
1\a was pravioualy mentioned• the im.portan�� of changes and influences 
brought about by the Armory Show vere wide-apre.a<l. Perhaps the most 
important influenee vu the introduction of European trends and ideas 
to the 1solationiat• of America. 'Ibe American artists were in a l ittle 
better position than the American public wll.en 1t ct:tme tc accepting the 
modernists' type of work. "While the public expressed in laughter ite 
feeling of shock nnd uneasiness in the faee of the unknown, the artiste 
either came with clo•�d minds and l&ft in ang�r. or came with open minds 
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and left ia utb.etie turmoil ......... l Thia Armory Show preaented 
something that the Amiarieaa were not expecti.ng• even in th0ir wildut 
expectations. "There waa a dcfinita lag between iuropean iWl.Ovations 
and their influence upon Americatt art."2 Soon, it waa the European 
influencea. coupled with Amert.can influences. wnicb was to cause a 
masa e.xodua of the open-mi1Y1.ed artists. These artists deci<led to laa.ve 
the country in ael.ll'Ch of better conditions unde.r whii'!h the creation of 
art could f lo�.�r ..:.b.. 
'the C<.;�<sitions in .America were depressing for t?Ae artists follo� .. :i.:_ 
tlte 1913 A�ry Shows public criticiam continued to unnerve them; soc�ety 
waa becoming too dicti.tor1al and industry wti& promising to 1:111 creativity. 
Aleo. the fo�datl.ons of American art were unsteady be.ca.use " ••• th.ere was 
no lof,;icnl develoroant taking placa in tb• fi�ld of art • .,3 Industry W..'lS 
growing by leaps and t>ounde; sueh gro\.ttb was soon to become a def:in!.te 
threat to creativity. ln the. world of the machine, there waa no roor..-i 
for such things aD thought, emotion and freedom. Not only were th� 
machines s n.enace, but the rising middle-clasa offered the artists little 
securi.ty. · These disillusioned people decided to place me.<liocra worl�a of 
!Hilton n. Brown, American PaintinJ From the Armoq �l!.qw to the, 
Dapression (i>rinceton, N.J., Princ�ton University Presa• 1955) p. 49. 
2John I.P.. Bauer. New Art in America (New York, ?Tew York Graph.le 
Soeiety, 1957) p. 11. 
;;Ibid. -
art in galleries. In actuality. these people were guilty of <listorting 
the values of art; they confused culture with fQ.lse values. Prestige and 
wealth were the true basis for th�ir actions. After considering society 
and ita criticism. Europe. and its attracttons, machinery and its threate, 
the American artists seemed to have only one choices Europe seemed to be 
the anSt11er. 
American artiste clamore:· to European shores. n-..e migration 
took place between the ye.ars <>f 1913-1930. wt.ile in Europe, the Americans 
we.re able to seclude themselves in sonctuaries of nrt which had survived 
the consequences of 1ndustr1alizatton and the rise of the vulgar rich. 
The artist had a taste of contentment, but it began to sour and the 
American artiats began a home.ward journey. WU.en they returned to 
America, thof.r ideas of art were more unusual an<l foreign tho:n bef.ore 
their departure. They were uneasy but only they could solve the .?roble«n. 
"Their uneasiness remained a characteristic of the American av<�nt-garde. "4 
Because of their displacement, they began to gro� and seorch for a 
solution. From time to time, various tr�nds or move&tCnts flared up but 
there w�s nothing major until the second wave of .American avant-gardism 
made its appearance in the early 1940's. The artists after their return 
found it impossible to strike out in any one <lirection and as a result, 
.5 during the 1920's, a ·�atch, wait and oee attitude developed." After 
watching and W:.liting for a while, some attempts were made, thus producing 
Neo-Roman.ticism, Precisionism, and Social Realise. 
'i:lore A!;hton, 'nle Unknown Shore (Boston: H. J., Atlantic M:.>nthly 
Preas Book; Little, Brown an<l Co., 1962) p. 6. 
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CliAPTtm II 
EAllLY .Al1ERICAl1 AVANT-GARDE !·1)VB?·1Etfl'S 
The early avant-garde tftOvemcnts couaistoo of: Pre.eisionism, 
Realisza, Soci�l !!ealtsm, Class-Struggle Painting• Romanticism• and 
Expr�asioniat.;., 'iheae. movements flared up aowewhere during the. period of 
1920 to 1937. Influences of this earlier uork can � detected in wor� 
dona today i there is always a desire to fcrget the :.>ast an<l go on to 
something net11, but without the experit\nce .and wealth of the post, progress 
ie impossible. 
Pre.cisionism occurred during the 1920's and was priaarily concerned 
with e:>:a.ctn�ss; there was little. rnora for e-notio:i. freedor> of roover:.1ent, 
er e:,;9resoi<'>n. The main principle shrouding this mov'loe.nt waf; "Tiiat a 
'?ictnre. must ftmetion with the absolute preci!fion of Q aachine •.. G Such 
a foundation left little for the creative artiot. Today, we cnn look at 
the work of t'bndrian and his ett\pbaeis upon th.e idea of correct placement .  
In order to produce such a painting, one must be extremely critical 
when contt:mplating and e:ittrel'Qely exact anc. precise when pai':lting. 'i"here 
is more concern for tbe effects of the finisb.l·.d product than there is for 
tho creative pro��s. 
6s:mer, p. 94., 
ni� American �.bdernieta and th• Soctal Realiate of the 1930'• lWere 
compl�tely opposite in their thinking. The Amerieat' Mode.rnist.Q distorted aU 
subject matter or <liacarded it complet41\ly. 'rheir l«:>rk laid no claim to a 
distineti,,ely ADeric.an deaign, yet this oodernism is important because the 
Americans felt o;i.s if "They were embar�1ng on an international ex?eri..-nent 
and were creating a new art fora that bad no conu�ti.on with their past."7 
The !li>derniste and their disregard fer natu�e and real ism has influenced 
contemPorary work of today. M:>st of the contemporary w-0rk haa 11.ttle 
us<! for realism; it is oore unusWll to find realistic work th.an it is 
to find distorte<l work. nte paintings of FralZ Kline• Jackson Pollack, 
Robert !'.btherwell. l.�ans Hartung, WUlam de l<.o-Oning and Ji.fmw Ernst 
�:uelude moait realiarn and project sug.-::estiomi of subject ruatter; this 
subject mL\tter is interpreted differently by C\D.uy viewers an<l in most 
eases, there ia no subj�t matter in mind before the painting� aLe 
ere a tee. 
The So.cial Realists were not a ventut·esome g�oup (.)f people; they 
war.<:. rou! interested in ideas representative. of 1-:merica. 'J.'hesc people 
flourished during the 1930 •a and durir1s the lean de�ression ye��rs found 
uork with the government. They would oost often paint murals for public 
buil<lincs. such a.a post offices'. In socie. cases., there were a1:tiats who 
�c:.re r:iore inte1;ested in the human s i<le of m ture and some of these m.-tiste 
7 Ibld., p. 11. -
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i>ref�re.d to include. emotions such as lonelines.s, sympathy, or ai�r in 
their reference to human beings. Wayne Thi.ebaud had tt\e following to say 
about his realistic painting. "1"::.is paintj.ng has a kind of one-to-one 
di:re.ctn(!SS apparent in the works of Valzquez, lial3l• Chard:i.n ana Ma.net. I 
think this f!."ankn.ess reflects ideas about what we ai.·e.. arul it continues 
the tracUtion of seeing ourselves lookinc at ourselves ... a fhere is a 
defin ite. interest in tha individual anti his e1:10tions. 
ooa;an to inf\Ge.nce paint�rs; the 3.lit.ists t0<:1k up the banner for the 
underprivile.g�d. It wa� th.rough their paintings th.�t they attempted to 
deliver their mesaages; they believe,1 that it wa'3 their ?urpose to 
deliver .-a direct political message to their fellow-man. HoYever, during 
thls period of ti.ne, paople we.re roore concerned ;about the depression 
than about ti.:e ideas of class-struggle p.:i.int.ini;. The ah.ort.-live.�; t:i10vcr.rent 
could be ai>plie;tl to <lifferent subject matter today, such as iategration, 
poverty anti pt·ote�t of w��r efforts. Social conditions of th� \.101 l.d dv 
h....we a <lis:e.ct be.:u:i.n.g uµon prac-.:ically all phases of (1Ur 1 ivc-..a, including 
th.e lives o( p .. 'l int<�t·s .. 
p1,�o.founr-!ly irifluen.ce !)aintin.g. Romanticism introduced tht'. idea that 
the i..ner expet"i.ence of the artist b wore impo1:ta·;it trum the outer 
"Anon." ConteruX>r�J"Y American Paintin� and Sculpture (Urbana: 
UnivBr-sity of I1U .. n1.·is Press, 1 65 , p. 16 ,. 
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l • 
apl14lar�� of �ality. Trad!ti.only, ··iDAnt!.d.sm auggeatett such th1nge 
as �·nt.eay, curtoslty ot f•nreign cuat.·:,i:;)S and t�·�·cu.m.ng.. tho idea of 
I 
SO!!Qfltbing being fantaat.ic wa:s im;:>ortant to "the ea?'ly B.om..mti.cs; ta..tcb 
tl'-aces of f Mt.e�y c:m be f ounrl ·� ·· th.e. l«>l"k tt,.!:aij'OShi • Karfi.c l mld Jul Uui 
tA.l!Vl' ��r. tW!ir \IC.l'rk b.ne been 1$00 refi.red and oa:U10t oo ·c,:wieidcr«t 
tli."'t n.,.,,_tu1� .:.iu .. , n:itm . ..  �lu1·a hl'ltl nothi.n.5 t.1) offer art-t these a'batra.�t 
:iJtita:ts t.ook co'lC>t' and tom. f't't.m natm.�. but not its re�l'tl!Jttl. l't;.rough 
cloBely ineerl)Oratas the geometric aspects into its fold; the artists 
att�mpt to find perfection in this r�"=>-:rmetcy 1 with no apparent re-cog.nLo. 
t1on of humanity. 'l'here is a des ire to withdraw from h�xuanity, but 
tQ.er� is also an intense desire to shut it out of th� non-obj�ctive 
\.IQrld of art. Tne opinion of Samuel Koot� was written in 191}3 .�nd is 
�bviously ca dated statement because non-objective art is one of the 
ia10st wide-spread and inflti.e.ntial areu of p.a-intin.g thet we have toda�r .. 
Rio opinion is sf.r.aply rapl'!sentative of ttl.• time. 
i::Xpressionism is a l'tlC>re 1."'ecent 'QQVent&nt it\ painti�; this mGvtt•nt 
ta concerned with the psych.ology of color• ti1e Pf>:vchology .l11d mysticium 
06 a more obe;cure o'bje.ctf.ve approach. h;>re.selotti.stie stateiaenta are 
pttwrily etl.'lOtional rather than intel lec:tual (th$ absbractt-0ni�i;.s �-rere 
co�sidered to be �re intellectual). Expressionisra and nor.-�oi.>j<�ctive 
painting did uot flourish during the earlier ye.a.rs as <H<l the !)?!e.V:i.ou.'11;-l 
�nt!onod t'l.C)wme,nts·s yet they � re in-between the tWQ avtmt-garde 
movem�nts in ALler!ca. ·th.a first avant-garde movement 00eurred during 
the tr:msition era and finally emergP..d tio beceime :>.mpotTt.�nt in the 
second �ave of American avant-gardisla. 
CHAP'l'Elt ltI 
BU.nt 01" TliE SECOND AMERICA.:� AVAHT-GAf'-.Dtz En.A 
pi.cnc.crs in abstract art such as, tJillem de fa .. "Oning . :Jacl:!lon ?ollacl:, 
and Stt:.urt 'Davis tiere discussing the varicuo i:.inds of art '�hich the restlec• 
era h.aJ i)roviced. They did not condemn; i.Iwtead, these uen p::-ol>c.d and 
sou�ht out things they thuught both poor un.<.1 e1:cellcnt about the nrt. 
Tnc.ae cliocussiona let! to action; they were " epringboar<.l for the eecood 
waw of ADerican avant-gor<liom in puin·�ing. 
pre&curc::J a�ainst artists had been mounting and it wno during this tioe 
that ortists began to emerge. with the.tr own tdens--.-g:tnserly they moved 
�t firut. then with more aut'hority. Perhaps their sensttivit�· to the t..'1re�t 
of cri.tici8'm created a bond. They were not going to allow :1U;lic ci.·iticism 
to unnc.t"'Je them as it h'!d unnerved their f orerunnors. 0toth the yount,.:.r 
and ol<lci; art.ista gathered together and thus gave this llva.nt-garde "1DV&.lent 
& se.noe of unity •••••• something it did not have mw::n of. a little unity and 
a vory fluid aenae of stability. llvao before criticism could be levied, 
the arti&ta, both young and old .. jut1'ped to defen<l it.; they unified forces; 
they felt security which was im�rtant nnd cmsential to tue new movement . .. 9 
9••'l'hc Wild Ones u TU. February 20, 19.56, p. 70. '-· 
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known as abatract-e.xpre,eeionl.am.. At f iret1 absttact-e?q>resaioni&m �'as 
anaking on its fluid foundations; the prlnctples were andotill remain 
elttrc:illely fluid. T�1ere were no specific rules to follows there was 
tio'unity excel)t in the physicol banding togethM" of the artiets. The 
AS?ti.ats felt that "'th� $.a no unity but the uni-ty of each aentrntion, 
eaCh emoti-on ... 10 l'bia idea i.a popularly shared by the artists of �o<lay. 
In the �-pression and fluidit.y, tluu-e iu evidence of protest and 
irrelation with the paat as well aa a clear indicator of a new style. 
Painters draw knowledge and e:K:�rie.nce from tlle rich. abundant atoreheuse 
bf! the }nst. But, after analyzing and testing, tbey turn away in order 
to sl!ek solutiona to their own questions. ·rnia attitude i.e clearly state d 
by.the Italian painter, Achille i>erillo: 
Ue stand at tile etlge of a. quest, that much is certain, 'Without 
a clue of n possible soluti.on. Since picture texture is not 
governed by tmy law An<l since cotnposition1 tonality •mcl color 
are not gove.rn.ed by any 'laws, no law-in-itself can be sa1<1 to 
e::i�it. J\nd "7e mean to do away with any previous experience, to 
l>Mrk back from the informal to f om, from form to hw.ge, from !Eaage ·, 
.to sto�,from aign to token. from tokea to memory• from. memory 
to tl\e unconscious, from the unconactous to the. true, absurd, 
h'l?:�:.di�te poetry of �&thins W' ... .i.ch is not on.17 ourselve�. as 
we are today, to\ilOrrov or ye•terday, but everywhere. always and every"*1e re .1 O 
11!� opinion indicates that the process involved in arriving at a 
��oluaion are often \meontlcioQ1y and haatily employed. Yet., an attellp't 
lOi-tell-0 Ponente, Goutemtfrary 1'rend·fl (Cleveland s The \-lorld Publishing 
a;: 1 1963), P• 66 .. quoting Aehi:le i>erllil, "'DocUllMmti di una nouva figurazione .. , 
��Ueperienaa Mc>derna, N02. 19571 p. 30. 
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·�·�t in order to arrive on a b.�h�!' plateau of aspill"a.t:lonR. l"hia is t.1hat 
�xpressionism, non-objectiveiau:. <:� ..... .:! action paintJ.ng evolve.<l. Actii:n 
painting, as well as cal'l igra,pby nr� two ()ffspri.n's of abstraction. 
art �caur � t�c found£.\tions al oo ap ·ly to .. ct!on :?Ctinting and c.-.1 l�rapby. 
art foms. 
Scruct1.1rc in lot!ica.1 o;:ganizo;:ion in a iY.iinti�. L'nis llcc.s not 
oiear.. t:·.,.,·:: a :;eor.ictric £ort!inl,"l h:\G to be e::rploycd and ri�i.dly ::ulhcrcd to; 
rch-:!:c-:c� l.:is ?rcscn.taticn thrcuzh t�1e uoc. of �·tructurc. It fo true 
logical 
orr;ar:iz.1�io�1 : .. mst play :1 role, ev�n at times a �uot" role. 'l'o 
untr�inc�� eyo. in tn..'1ny casea, it a?pe.ars as if there is n,o logi-eal 
�cvel01;.ient ot' org,ani:rntion in ab5t:-uct art; but, further. c:r;a:; dnation 
a.nd skill in looking at patntbg wil 1 eonfi.l'Tll the presene� of s""ructu�e. 
Some ai'tists. such aa Fran2 Kline and Con�ad Marca-ae.'lli� a.re known 
toi." th�ir obvious emphasis upon structurol oontent. 'I'he two illuotr�tion&� 
Slµe Trevose by Ben «icnolson and �� Vozaje by P.obert Mo.thet"\l!ell. 
were ch.()sen ooem1se of their apl)areat stwctural oi-ganizat:ton. 1n 
Blue ·tr�voae, it 1s apparent that �he artist tho\l31lt about the 
org.anizetion; tbe lower p.art of this paintlng i-s eymetric-0.1 ly or:gani:z1edt 
the light be.ige ar�a is divided int� S'ltlaller areas with a center of 
interest beinz the red and brown area. With '\110 V&�f!'• the shapes 
9Verlap yet, they are arranged in a type of sequence; there are strips 
o� the cn<.1s of the painting which seem to hold 1.t together. The variety 
is $eE::n iu tbe center of the painting with di.ff e.ren� .shapes vieing for 
the points of emphasis. It is oot difficult. to pick out the organization 
within paintings; all that i.s neceesanr is pattence and ti'.m ability to 
sc.�k. 
'fue second basic idea of decoration ia an lntereoting enei eonnotationo 
or�ep in. To 1Dnny peo:plet decorat1on aeano the addition of fri.lls and 
fancy, u.s�leas. Thie 1a a fallacy,, ye't an Wlderetandable one. Deco-ration 
emph�nizefJ the embellf4b.a'Jent of a patnt:.i.ngi s·truc:turc and e:irpre�aion 
atre also important but meny times remain i.a t.t1e baokgro.Und. t'h.e French 
srtint, Pierre SoutageG• ch�rlnhed this �asis upon surface <lecor.:..tion; 
PLATE I 
Blue Trevose 
by 
Ben Nicholson 
PLA'IT: II 
The Voyage 
Robert Motherwell 

"The Fr:ench. clrnrlicte.ristie for showing: reapeet for the mat.erif,tlS and 
eor the attra.ctive surface is apparent in the wot•k of Solllages • .,ll 
H4Ulo Hnrtung•s work is s5.m.ilar to that of Soulages and Gpposite of 
fJ;lne, because there ie no concern for the inter•relation betwee11 back-
8U>Und <.md lines applied. Hana Hartung is "an ir1tuitiw. 9ainter .of great 
re1:traint; his pictures imply facility and urbanity. The themes do not 
$lJ>pe6>.r tQ sur�est particular mooda or emotions, but create x-hym'bhic, 
�or&tive plltterns.Hl2 In the painting .. T, 56-i2, by Hans Hartung, 
tl!tls disresard for the relationship between the background and ap1>l i.ed 
ttn�s is A?>l')arent . 'I.be concern of the artist is for the lines, ln a 
fotl'l of decoration. 'l"he blue lines ot decoTation w-0;a applied first. then 
wucovered by the blac�� 1 incs or decoration. 'rhf.s illustration i& 
stllpl� to view becnu�e of the artist•s obvious coneern fo� decoration. 
llano llartu.nz a:id Conrad Marca-Relli share the c.on'?OCm interest of decoration 
and e�ti;>haoiee. it. Conr1.il<l Marca ... Relli is different from the previously 
wentir··tte<l rirtists because he �rks with a col lage ot canv·as. These. colla�eG 
also possess chr�ra.cter-isticG of ?a int ings; th.eJ:e is much inter-relation 
�f. th� �ic.ture plane. 1'ln his latel" .worka, he is mora concerned with 
the surfnce qualities �nt! t.·acti.lc. meaning than with i."tipli.ed feelinf�S of 
�ub jec t m .. "' tte r .. 
1 ., 
Such is the cn6e -with his painting, 14 Decetnbei:, 1959."-,:) 
11Mwc.rd B .. lle-::i.ning (ecl.), Path.a of Abs tr.act Art (Cleveland� Tl� 
Cl�vel :.:md Museu:a of Modern Art• 1960) , p. 31.� 
12Ib!d., p. 35. 
i't,­: • .;J 
lbiu. -16� --
PLATE III 
T, S6-:21a 

Qqncentrat-e on line.ar quolities form oxprestd.ve patterns. niese 
PLATE IV 
'tropiealgp.._ 
by 
Mark '.l'obey 
' 
linear qualities c�m be express ive if the observer wants them to be 
express ive. The linear [)atterns are usually composed of finer, 
more delicate and connecting types of lines. With expression, the lines 
vo.ry greatly; they are bold, weak, wide, discon necte d, changing, twisting. 
and shoot into space. Such people as Hans Hartung, Franz Kilne, Willem 
deKooning, Alfred Manne.ssier, Georges Mathieu and Pierre Soulages 
express emotion and feeling through their use of lines and shppes. 
Kline's work is at once structural and expressive of inner feelings. 
The strength of his shapes and composition leads to expression. In his 
painting, Wanamalr-er Block, the strength of his shapes expr esses massiveness 
and heav iness. Pierre Soulages is more concerned with the surface 
texture of his paintings, but when someone views his paintings, often 
they are aware of expressionism; the painting says something or means 
something to them. Such is the case with Composition, by Soual ges. The 
use of <lark color suggests mystery; the huge black shapes. composed of 
thick:, moving lines. suggest a massive, overpoweri ng kind of fee.ling. 
l'he use of color does much to influence the viewers as well as the art ist 
who is painting with the colors. Color carries direct connotations 
and creates a direct impa ct upon the viewers. Number 2, a painting by 
Clyfford Still, hits the person ir!ll�diately because of color; it serves 
as an attention-getting device but colors also suggest moods and 
opinion.s. The red in this painting could be representative of hate, fi re, 
desire, sin, fear or practically anything t:he artist waated. The sploches 
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PLATS V 
Wannamaker Block 
by 
Franz Kline 
' 
' 
PlATE VI 
by 
Pierre. Soulages 
• 
PLATB VII 
Number 2 
by 
Cl.yf tert! Still 

of black off set the red and are used here to suggest movement or perhaps 
decay. Again, it is up to the interpretation of the individual. The 
importance in such a painting is found in its awakening power ; the vie"1er 
finds that he has little choice for it is difficult not to notice such 
expression. '.l'h.e basic foundations upon which American avant-garde 
painting has it bases are expression, organization, and decoration. 
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CHAPTER IV 
INFLUENCES UPON CON'l'EMPORARY ARTISTS 
The three basic fundamentals of painting--organization, decoration 
and e.xpre.ssion are important as basic essentials of contemporary painting; 
they are also importoot when methods are considered. Now the artists and 
influences upon them have to be considered. The artist is affected by 
a number of things--such as personal temperament, science, industry• 
and nature. Nature is the one influence which has not always been 
highly regarded by a majority of artists. 
Science , in the form of inventions , may reveal much to the artist. 
"For example, the artist may see and work 'dth photographs of nebulae , 
which discloses a new visual world to the artist, in which he finds not 
" 14  models ,  but creative stimulus . Without these scientific advances of 
today, the artist may not have an opportunity to seek out the new and 
unusual . From applied science, there is significant beauty. 
14"Froct applied SCie.nce, "  !!!!!,. May 21, 1956, p.97 
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;�ot onl? docs scic.nc.�c cf�c.r somcth�n� to th� <�.rti::it, but imlustcy 
ao well presents its inn<N;:i.t ions. "The neu revolution in technology 
,?�ints attention to the human hunge.r for benuty ; th.is hunger �priugn 
tram new needo and neM teci.niquas for the control of power and today, it 
ic seen everywhere • • • • •  in autos , household fiad3ets, modern painti1ige • • • • • 
ns w-ell as in the 1nboratories."1.5 Paintingo ca.'1 l'>e cor.:1purod with &<>me 
of the machines which are present in our society. Industry lacks a feeling 
of emotion; inste'1d, there is emphasis upon tiie r>reciDene!ls 2nd sia?licit)·. 
ln p35.nting , there is also a trend to s implify , st.rcal:illine and clearly 
cu"C shal,>'!s and forms. 1''he work of f'ranz Kline, Pierre Soult�ge.s, I?iet 
1'ilmdri1m arrl Robert 1'i:>therwell exhibit such simplicity in tb.elt" 
sh.:,�s and pnintinz formn .  1'\ere. is l ittle desire to "clutter" their 
!:'-obert I·.bthen1ell . 'nlere is a blnck l>nc!�ground with the only r,,rraD 
being a straight line, a curved line and two accenting linei.: near the 
ov.:t l .  Simplicity imch a1) thio can be \•ery e��pres£1Jive, and at tl.e s� 
tine, quite voi<l of ro ture and realism. 
?lature and its <lire.ct rel �tionship wi"Ch the artist is ir.aportanti 
this relationship has bec.n less than coiil.pB.tible in 'iOOGt cases of 
contempor.nry pointing. Nature and it$ relationship with. at·t Ms been 
1''°re outstanding than the relat:i0nships of science aJ."i.d induetry to a.rt. 
11l.cre ha�; been an intense de.sire to elirninm:e tl1e influence of nucure 
� -
J..:>"From AT>plie<l Science , "  Life, �·.b.y 21, 1956,. p. 97. 
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PLATE VIII 
Inoian summer 
by 
Robert 1-i>therwell 
' 
'l!l)On contm':!porury pnintin�. �Tnen society views th.a conte1lpora;::1 paintings 
l'1hich are abstract and void of m ture a.ad realisr.i, they expect. re.al ism; 
they m.mt to reco�nize. Phen these people co not understand whz�t they 
aec.�, the:.r become frustrated, critical aHd hostile. Lhe followi'lG criticism 
\las n.i.r.�<l at the new avant-garde pa intings ; " . .\dvmv::e-G-am:d (ava!tt-uarc:le) 
puintinz in Anerica hns Gone wild, ma:!, and is no longer awm.·e or common 
sense . But, that <loc:m 't neceszarily ma.kc it bad. i'hc t lew !\:-t • leavea 
ti1e bull:t of the onlookers earthbound , 'nth rnoutbs .:i�apc nnd eya� reflecting 
1 ,. 
a mixture of i:mz=lcment, vc�rotion o:-1<l contc.'4>t . .... u Th.e$e people think 
that the abf!ence of reality r.ieans th�-tt the artist hus otn�>�u e:; pressing 
his cL10tions ; this is false, fo r  the artist Joes uot abmldon real ity; 
he merely prooos deeper into it . "l'he artist has the privil\�ge of 
interpreting the elements of the world and nature is one of these 
clei:.enta .  At firnt, the artiGt gladly intar?retca nnture, then he 
tre:nt�d it as a storehouse for the autone>mcus I orms. Then he �Je�t out 
be,>1onc1 nature and now he ignores it completely. \!hen viewing thu work 
of JirJl"l',f :::mot Gnd Frauz Kline , there is seldou1 n rci:lction upon 
yet com?.c�able kinds of pa.inting. l''hc uo�� of these t.io c:ier. ier.t0rev 
r<:alisl:l a."1.� nature ; the.re i� no <le3irc to sum�est �cnlisn to the 
spcctntor� •md because of the absnnce of real ism in the work of l:'tanz 
�:line; en� Ji;-1·1ty Brnst, the above comparison C&!1 oo t.lllde. 
16"The Wild Cm�e , "  Tb-n , February 20, 1956, p.70. -
Action painting is eharacteristical ly an Araericru1 innovation 
which :lt the Slin'.le t ime  is vaey personal and i.ndivt�ualistic. Such a 
pe.rcon�l at.tituoe and apporach is possible because the artists of today 
arc. no longer 0slaves" to society or to the church. Now. action painters 
and abstract e.::prezsionista are not eonce1'"ne.d wi.th the ooqui$ition of more 
freed-Ora; instead, they are more concerneo tJith the problem of self-
Jiscipline. "Indeed, these fr0edom.s hove become a tr-ap, for with so 
little restricted, the ar'dst may be said to suffer fr·�m an abundance 
of choice. 1117 
When m.1alyzin.g and discuss ing nction painting, it i$ <lifficu lt 
to ar·r:ive at any "sett• definition; this ia existent because of the. 
high t:;';ree of .!.n lividuality and becnuse of the individual vi.�\..-p.oints 
of the authors . It is definite , howe.ve.r, tha.t "th.is ne·w p,;ainting dcea 
not constitute a seh<.>ol .
.. 18 In. order to label a movement a nchoo l ,  
it io'$ nceessai-1 to establish a set of "rule.a" or specific rt,uidel ines . 
Action 1.)QintiJi.g does suru;est the basic funda�entale of e.;·'?ression, deeoration 
17Ben l�eller, .. The Roots of Ab-stract t.>:.pressionism, " Art in l�rica. 
(New York : Art in Aioorica. Co. , Inc . ,  1<.�61) , 0Vo1 .C�9. No.4(l9$1),'' p.40. 
Hl,'.arold Rosenberg, u·Tue AW.rf.c�n ,\cti.on Painters.u t1rt News , 
{H�w York: Alfred F. Frankfurter, 1952), December, 1952• p. 22. 
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�md organization; but then. so d·G most. al 1 of the other av�nt .... g.arde 
oovements in art. 1."he.se fllndanie.ntals vary in importance; they o.nilif· 
play a subordi.nte role in varyi1� degreeo or th..ey � be importi.�nt .. 
such a decision is up to the. individual artist. Tbe action painters. 
ho�ever • t.-en<l to favor exipraasionistii. But• ther.e are cas.eis �inen the 
actiou � inters choose to be very independent Ql1'1 .. W\rnt they th.ink 
in co.Nuon is only represented by t-iuJ.t they do separately• ul 9 
Action painting is <liff i.cult to define and hardly any given 
<le�inition will be suitable for all �ue examples and varietieo of action 
painting produce<l. The uiost general def1niU.on would be a li.t0ri1l one 
found in Webst.el."''s dieti.onary; it is nan attitude or position as 
suggestive of £OOVe.ment or of the santkient or passion depietletl _ .. 20 
is little studied tllought about what to do Wt the artist usually 'loes 
have a vague idea of wh:.it he wants. Hia t.houttht never r.eal ly jells un-t.il 
artist ti.'leY later decide th'1t the caavae is not what he wanted and it 
"!'here is action exerted by tllG e.rtut. but this b physicQ.1 ; 
the aetion taking place on and ·within the eanvao is i.-nportant , yet 
'(lere difficult to e�\plain. There is wmally an iAter-rel�tion bet-we.en 
planes• there are suggestions of bursting, swel l tn� shapes . as well �s 
surging movement in erratic direction. 'ft.tis action which is expressed 
iu and on the canvas is filOIOO.ntaey Wilen the artist ts involved; the 
action of the artist is an e7�htbition of the life of the ·arti,st; it is 
a n»mcntnry seb';t."\ent of l ife placc.t:.� uix n the wall .  The canvas exhibited on the 
wall rep�sents the inetan'lttmeous action and reaction which took place 
betw{�en the arti&t and the materials .  The canvas i 3  also an exhf.bition 
of the. arti.,a,ts t per:aonal--very personal feel ing and e:i-:p-ression uhich he 
EE:perienced CiluFing his comb�t �ri.th the canvas . lt is doubtful. while view-
ing ;an action !luin.ting, that the observer wtl 1 be able to analyze the 
of constantly in abstra:et and subjective terms; no11h.in.g seems to be con-
aa speculation.. Such a situation e�i&te because 't!he. interpretntions 
of individuals will oo dif·ferent reg:uxlle-sa of th.e. deseti"iptio-ns uaed 
this author 
to catecorize the puinting,ss indtvtd'Ual inter:;>Tetatiotl td.11 al lou only 
for :.:.11e general acee·}>tance of tert:JS . Specule.tion is �.Jii.'.l.t 
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would like to strcso wi:en analyeing the work of such action painters 
as Franz Kline. Frank l\oth nnd Geor�?;cs Mathi<:�u. 
Franz Kl ine is considered cne action p•1inter and from �::.u observers 
view:x>int, his paintings are be�t .iu<lge< .. for th�ir fac\a v�lue. always 
l:eeping speeul ntion in mind. It uil l also oo helpful to include some 
of ??·nmz K.U.n•.•e personnl opinions . It is 'the desire of this author 
to m.�l:e the W?rk of Franz Kline U10rc tratutparent and thus, �re meaning-
f·.ll . 
arc other action painters ; perbapo they are not sa outstanding as Fr.tilnz 
Kline. yet their U\portanee can ot be aU.gbte<l. 
Georges Matbteu 9aints with his <Ml physical body playing nn 
io:,>0rt::mt rcle. There is r.10re strcas on his ac i-.ns than uoon i:bc 
:lCtions e::�res s.cd tri.thin the cenvM . \Jh:�n he fee.I� l ike  running toward 
the canvas with h\ige wide. paintbrushes drip�'inrJ, he docs so; when he 
feels like atto.cldng the. canvas in a less violent o'lai.tne.r, .'.'ln.(i with the 
accol!lpaniment of truaic, he \-'il l  cfo so. There is of course, a direct 
relationship bai:t.teen his actions and what appears upon the c:i:wos, but 
this crtiGt fcelc H:: if his t)W!l desires llncl physical urges oust be 
oatisfied. 'i'lirough painting, be is also able to crente. In i;is paintin{!, 
llo�e to Richard I, Dul'..c of, tk>rm.anrl • there is a cle.finit.e display 
I 
PLATE IX 
Homage to Richard !, Duke of Norman;dy 
by 
C'..eor�es Mathieu 
• 
of impulai� action. The dooinnting ,\ction for;n sugge!ltS a buretingt 
c:-:;>loeive slta:;>e. sit.1ilc1r to th�t of fireworks . na�hiou has trruun:iittoo 
ouch nhysic:lJ action onto the ca!:VuG ; the c�mvas nt.'\\1 vcnres '-i.2 an 
<a'll:hibiti.on of the oomcntary action of M.�thleu. 
'The painting by Frank Reth, entitled Por Annie.. rese.mbleG the 
wor!r. of Fr&£1z Kline; there are dark. massive stuape.s slashing c.cross 
the c.·,:1v.::•.s . '£here is an appere.nt ao;npetetive re.lationshiv between the 
dark a:td light areas1 these are:.?s of dark an<l l ight show movellX'!P:C 
\Jeca1wc of their inter-rel.�tionship i sometimes the black app.cci.·::: closer 
to t��e viewer and then a�• .in• the vhite is ooot prc •..:lincmt. Mr. Uotil 
had the. follouing to say abr,1.tt his l?.?.inting, 01 run a compulsive. 
P.:tiutin� is sooethin$ I do , or better yet, something I have to do .  T'ae 
works come strictly frola my selfish needs . 021 
'rhe paintinga o.f Franz Kline are the. be.at example of action vninting; 
be ie the man most responsible ior its growth and introduction. In hi� 
painti11e, uanar.iaJ�r Blc.ck , th.ere is apparent boldness and strength. 
t�'hcn discussin� this strcngt:h, we are concerttcd with the personal 
impressions which we get fr0t.1 viewing the painting. At this !.)Oint, 
we are not t.oo concern�<l with the emotion felt by Franz Kline i:hcn be was 
in the midst of creating this painting. Some epcctatoro muy sc� machinery 
when viewing thio painting; others uwy be rewinded of iron g-riduork 
210An.on. "  Cont�ro.ry .�rican Painting and SCuleture (Urbana: 
University of Illinois Preas, 1965), p.82. 
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PLATE .iC 
Foc Aimie 
' 
found in bridg�s. In two different � irrt:inga, :Pain1;,ini #3 and r;@ati�· 
111:'. Kline nploya maeeea of stark blacks and whites; �is UDe of the 
mo$t opposite value• creates e. fee 1 ing o-f dynami-e surging movemei•t. SU.;h 
a stak contran c·reatea aa instantaneous impact upon the viewir1 the 
eontrast · snor-ks the senaea of the vtewer into reacting. n1ie reaction by 
the spectator means that the canva.e hae i-e�c-hed into his world; the painting 
has thus directly affected the onlooker. 
In t.he work of Franz Klint• there ia much freedom and little contain.me.at 
of space1 a lack of concern about surface qualities. is apparent. The 
artist ia ueually too involved with personal movement and &'1.>eeping 
fot"l'lS ; th� artist interested in these things has too l ittle tfr1e 
to spend worrying �bout th� surface qual ities. He is �lso intcarested 
ln u�!i.,..,,r, ev·�ry part of the. canvas; corners art'J not n�glectcd. Mr. 
Kline trieil to tie all areas of the cruivas together and does not fllvor 
th.e idea of centraU . zatb\'I hie action. 'lbe action la found eve.rywhen 
on hie canvasesi but, doo.s be always pl.an tltis action? When be was asked 
if he worked direetly and it he planned his composition in advance, be 
had the following to say, ''I do both. I male preliminary sltethes; at 
other times, I paint directly and at otber times, I start a painting 
and t�1en paint it out eo that U. becomes another pai.nting or nothing at all."22 
22 
Katherine Kuh., 'l'ba. �Lat� Voice, (New Yoriu Harpe'° and Row, 1962), 
p. 145. 
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PlA'l'E XI 
Paint ing lfS 
by 
Franz Kl ine 
PI.·� TE '.(!I 
P. AI N'l'ING ..!.!.. 
by 
Franz Kl ine 
• 
When Frnnz �line did util ize sketches, he did so by us ing a number 
of sraoll one s ;  when h<! ap .. :lie.d these sketches to puintinga, they were 
not werely enlarged. Vari.ous sketches were uset� for one painting, but 
awn then M�. Y.1 inc voul ,3 acid an<l abs tract as he desired. 1'he a ketches 
"Were i:..-.�ortant. but their importance did nc1t overchadoi;; t�u� •iroduction 
�:;.;en Fran� Kline woG questioned :.>.b· ut hie technique of working, 
he !lad th� f:ol lowin� to say, " •Hhen I work, I 'WQrk faot. I DtnpoGc 
I work f:.st most of th.c� t> t00. , but \-1hnt goeo into a. pcin�; inz isn't aluays 
'\-
done wb.ile you 're painting. '  u .... .:i ?hyoical ant: roo.ntal �ci:ion occ·ur 
wi�i.1� the :.rtist is 1?aintinz, but the. t'l:?.ntal work m�y conti.nuc lone 
a1 tcr tiie brushes have been l,:)id down. 
Whether or not Franz Kline's i7•)rk ic s:·Lllbolic or not i!; n controversial 
�tter . 1'he m:tiot himeclf does uot think there is any syobolisn in hia 
pointinr,s . He <k'e:�m ' t  l ilr.e the word symbolim:<i becauoe it is too cocpl icate.<l; 
ia ine !':nous th:.�t snnc. people look at his paintings a�ci S£(?. buil<linss ; 
they also look und :::cc c:i type of n::-icntal call ig.raphy. nut, Hi.·. l·:l ine 
aays no to both of th<-!Se i<le.:ls. It is ironic that: the W.:!Stern critics 
say tl�t : .:r. . �\1 ine • B wor!: in oric�tt�l sn<l cal 1 igraphic in nnture; yet, 
the oricntnl critics soy nothing aboilt thio ch.;;iractcriotic of :r .  l�line • s  
•..;rork. 1'his :irtist t'i�inks th�t the orit�P-tnls n'ilcuJ«: '.::n��" 1:ore about 
wh.'lt is oricmtal and they should be. th� true authorities . 
Action p:1 inting is not clone prir:u-,r.:.ly for the cnjoy�nt of =-\e public; 
in i)asic terns, it iD done tor pur:el .Y pc1:son.:ll reo.�ons . Tile ucti.on 
k><linccr fer.;ls th. ·!t he BUST p�int, so he ;?tdnts . If. the pui>J. ic enjoytJ 
... 11.:.t �hey soo, then the c�vas shares emotion an.cl cm:>ath.y Ath the 
audience. In such a ca3e, the artist l in"'?r::; in the background; the 
artist bas placoo a ;ooment.:iry viac.e eif his fe<.�ling atl''.i action upon 
the canvas; :J.t is therefore the respoilsibil ity of the canvas to s�X!ak 
or. corm;1unic.oitc '1.-Jith the publ ic. 'I'he s-pec'tators should not io into an 
e:<�·ibit nn<l tl:tf.i3et to look for raal ism; it is deoirahle to enter with 
open ainds :mci be wil l in� to be st.Jcpt up in t�c action cf th� paintinss. 
-a<l-
CAU.IGEtA.PU'!l 
Cal ligrapby is .zm interesting tera� tl ere. is hardly an.y definition 
imich will deaorib& it in a modern aetl.Se.. According to the dictionary• 
'\ 
a:;il 1 igrnphy ia a form of tu:Jti&11:ri.ti�. 'fc> thf.s author• ctll  igrr1t>h':1 means 
a type of linear painting wh!.ch could be compare-a with handwriting, in 
decorati� te::-ms. • .Jimmy arnst and Jackson Pollack are two artiste wal.o 
lineo but ta differ�t ways. 
freely applioo oplasb.ea and ai-eas of ptdnt. 'Chis is ene.mplified by 
his pAi.nt in&� §::e�t. 
n1e work of Mark T()bey. la inclusive,; it c-011t.lnUOUtlly cov-era the 
entirety of the C(i[l'\1as. Hie l ines are wigely, curved and ce>ntinuous. 
1'1ese lines are combined in such a mann�r a·s to form a decot:atiw 
pattern; they f.orrJ a gi�oup of intriguing. tmia.1 1 ,  self-contn:tned figureaf 
StMll figures can be seen in the p11.inting, 1951 • by Mark 'rebey. 
-
In the pa int ing, E'i:.g;>a�s, by Bann Tri.er, the morca del icate 1 inea 
connect, <lit1Jcoru1ect and conflict with each other. T.lle tension created 
by this type of call igraphy is suggestive of nets , _. or trn.ps. 'l'he 
li1tee, wbatevet' they re.present., are �st outstanding ru1d the cen�r of 
il)terest in this particular .painting. 
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PLA Tl3. �"I. l I 
Scent 
Jackson :-ollack 
' 
.. 
PI.A'm XIV 
1W.. 
Mark Tobey 
PLATE XV 
EnJU!e• 11 
by 
Hann Trier 

tl«:rttet'.,__& theme i.ri:opound-.::t') by t.bQ �bysi-eista t.h��1; ll.fkti lltoi! .i.1 f.:a.;tC:i.nat.lan 
24 i'.'or acv�:n:··al y�mger p;.'!lint..e�s.�t In his e:i :i;U:er \£01;.�K,. (icl.i��;•te l me� 
i.n �xtu� <mt.' �1ecc.n·-�tion in �::he Qoe ()f color �u�rfluou� i:.o 
a pur.aly aeetheti.c ·�njo;��nt o•� 1/.e,Wl."�5 Ro i.�'J.i;.\€1 .. 1ui:te vivid cc-lo�s 
:'.}§ f1 nc.v l<:iW'.J ..ill· 
-4!.-
In hie po.J..nti.ng, Sil� .\lt �hru."1� v�l.le. 
t . f CJ q, • I • II I FT Ii I I a 
dirGOti.On. lrustAbility ancl �t"Wt.uinnas arc eoni:.aio.gc1 iJithin this p<Aint.Lng. 
NI with aetion �siintUlle it ie .'.i.ff!.·:�:l t  ti;, 4¢fJcr.ioo •actly � 
efinca i.ndividticle. telld t.o d�tllt'� about t.M f!ubjeet. \•.l'i::h oal 'i�aphf':• 
it � f!Ql"e i&!X>rt>'tfl� te- al'ttitlyae \i"h�t is oo tM C-t.'lWQfl • t·athet· tb.m to 
PI.ATK XVI 
S!lence at Sharpevi,ll'f, 
by 
Ji.Jiay trnst. 
' 
ILKl'K XVII 
Narratdve 
by 
J� Ernst 

CHAPTER Vll 
A.!:iALY318 OF ?BRSt}Nf.\l. WORK 
Ji.!:.ny Brmst an.d !''rmiz !!.l ine t...:lC.re streoiJe<l in the last tuo 
chapters be.cause of their close relntion.s.h.ip with the work of this 
arti.Dt. It iv cbvious th.\lt the t.1ork of the:::e tuo men ia different in 
l'l.."lny reS;?0Ct[:; li'r3.n::: Kline uses roo�tly the dr;:;t.natic bl.'.lck .:::1d Hb.i.te 
combiru1ti<.ms ·\·:h ile Jia.1:::,r Ernst choses to use more color. Fr�m�;; I:lir�e 
is concerned with the as;,X!cts of acti< -n when ho ci-cates ; Ji.;:�0· ?i:rnzt ia 
tDOre cone(;rn�d ttith tbe final 15.ne designs t.hrm vith "1lny p�1r·; ict".lar 
fora of action. ·n1.erc is much �;trengt1� in the cc:.nvarm3 of Fr�mz Kline; 
th.ere is c. ;;·,oi.."C; dcl ies.ttc type of con.nectin.g line -.rl:1ic\� a<l�s �trc.ngth 
through logical orga-'1ization in th� wnrk of Mr. Brust.. It also see��1 
as if more c�·.ntem()laticn a':ld :)18-n.aing go into the work of Jit'1ny S.z-nDt: 
'Whereas , \.Jith Franz Kli:ie.. h� works f;·st a0c quickly changes ar<d compensates 
as he works. It C0'..1lo 'be said t.i.rn.t i!"..line is more concerned ui'.:b. the 
aeaning of his actions and le�3 c::.onccrned about suri'�.ce te:-.:ture� and 
appeara"1ce. with Jfr.�.1y Ernst, th�re.. is more:: concern foJ: org.'.lnisation, 
intri.c.::tc lir.e dt.."",icloI'C'::ent i..1'�J::1 pc:rl.wpr t.'ilcre i�.; :�.o:.:-c conce::-n f·x:.: tho 
surf a.co. U::xture:s • 
n1e work of this artist ia a cor:.tbination of t!'l.e t·wo styles 
k-nown es •�ction painting and call igr�phy. 'l ... 11rough. a system of trial 
and tribulation. this artist finally arrived at a cc�tain level and 
p1·ocluccd �.omethir.g qiffc.re.nt, yei:: not antirely unique . 
n10 action pninting technique ia used becauo� it ul lows for n 
type of freedom which cannot be. found in other contem.:l')Qral."'Y painting 
t!lOVement�. Action ;>ainting is the base. of this artist • s  painting; this 
i� d··;nc. fir5 t because the technique. is more inclunive nn<l 1J.0re opD.que. 
The action goae ol'l, uith little apparent regard for crganization upon 
the canV'as ; of course: there is·. conti."lual analysu and e.oo�latiot;i, 
but the. whole moc..d centers about experimentation and "fun". Fun is an 
enjoyable element; uorking on the canv�s, the artist experiences 
ple£Wm:e snd is able to remove heroelf froJn the tenacious social 
problems of this world. The canvas may be considered a kin<l of 
aesthetic playground, when the artist is concerne.<} with cction 
painting. 
Call igraphy is difi:erent ; it !e cautious in its approach. 'tbi.a 
artist leave& the f re.edom of action painting <!nd settles down with 
an overlay of call igraphic paintir.g. Calligraphy tends· to tt& the 
c:mvas to.gether; there is an atte1:1pt to inter-:-elate th-e b10 di£ferent 
styles as to roake their t"'elntionship eompl :i.nK'>...ntary .• 
-+�-
The <leve lf.•�ll?.nt of tbis �rtis t 4 s  s t�·le of work \.ms oim.i1ar to 
th.:;t of earl itr:.r artists ; there wn8 fr.\!�tratioll; r-, L1c�. o( C<>ni'i<lenee, 
clia�ppoini:m<'.nt!l, and occasional ly, " r:;:q of hope. n(�w this <!e.vclopQltl� 
du'.!re f: i.n;.:illy el:UiZrg•:� (•n the c1.1!"1.v�s .  � �:r'1�h c;·:�ple of tw ti<:1n painting. 
li1ia .".lction l)3iating uae refi.ncti.  bt;-: th.c1:e '1!:1.8 a need £or �-' ;prr.JVo�ent. 
ilut, whtr1.t was neecle<l? A 1 ;:.clt of a.o.tiefaction atl� ti. cons taut. ff·c.1 ing of 
ne.eui.ng to i.tt.1.prove led th1s artist to e:cperin.ent• l'b.erc would have tt� 
be .adr:.itions �.nd the only ans-wer could be f(.untl in eKp(�r-i.�untation. 
At flrst, a;:p-8riluent<:it.ion vao centereo o.bout color. Color proved 
to IX: an e=�tr�mely e:.::citing me��i�; it 1.s iil'1�>0rtant; hecc-."UJ.w. it i�llous 
-ch� ai:-t.:ist i:o :ix and .:o cre<.1.te U1'1U-siUal , e:.:cit in;� e:olor schi:?.i.'..tCS. S'Uc.b. 
e:�pcrir�\en"!::ation makci;; the work oore personal f.fll(t uor-c r-eu�n·ulng; through 
e:qx�rimi:::ntation .at\<1 par·tial �mece'es, some achi�vC?.ment rcsulte<l , t�<US indicating 
·::hc::e iG o n>.w.nrd f\�r work. Th.e e'::perime.ntation with cc·lor also did much 
::o improve the qu..ality of tl� painting; at le�st thU. arti.st th ".nks so. 
each o.::heL". There is a necKl for h111r.mony ao "t.rell as t'. iohati:.wny tfhen 
�he color in .:i painting is to be effective. Uis-barmvny is l;nportant ae 
a scnse-a�mkening de.vice; hal.'"1.aony l;ill titi:. �'l<'i rtz tot,;...athcr• lnt�r...related 
action by color enhances the basic thoti;!hta of cc".:: ... .,n p;.;inti.n�; action 
i.a found in such thi.n�a as color :md not on · y in such tb ng::; as sweeping 
move.tuent or broad brunb strok.e·s. Unusnal colot" ochemc:s d.11 shock 
s�n�ea, ye.t Cln-ef'ul ot,�ervation and f'Hrtner pr.obinf� wil 1 �f:ow ·•:h!'.t the 
eo1ora do belont toe;et.her. Th5..a artist pref, rs i:e e::!/er:i.t.1ent ::md 
.. play" Hith colo'rat if thest! unusual '2''-::<binntions !)lease the cre.ating 
artist • t:i en her feel ings al."� n�re ir.1por1:nnt th�m the re«.ctione of the 
spect:·.tors . niere l.s .si feeline Qf per£>· nal i.mvolve!nent1 n feel ing 
fc:il!lll i�r to the artist only. 
Fur-ther e:r.perimcnt.at.fon by i:hia .nrtlst produce�1 4\noth-.:.r i:D.provenient; 
it WGS the int.t"O(:uction of transparency. i)y t sinn:Lng '()&intst :i.i.: �1;1G 
the hcavin<.;.!>S and opaquenes.a contributed little to the ;)aintings., 
::.11e best e:.:ar:rplc of transpnrenc:r can be s�!l L'1 the eanvas ,  Un.titled• 
(plate 17). 1'h.e p1 anes overlap, ;'M)VC back and foirth a\;d weav� 
th.eit' �;cry throuehout the canvas ; transparency pr�smnt:e<l sugg.:�s·tions 
c,f stt·,y;��er vlanc.s and did •10t co�r;,letely ca-no�l o::.:.ic�r. pl.:mcs or areas 
ou .:: of the canvas. l t  ,ls true. tbat color .:md ti·cms \}�ircnc7 d id help• 
hut th.are t"as � definit ne�d fox· t.11ore e;� pe r: ir� n t .ation .• 
-� 
by . 
. . 
nenM• Col.14* 
5 1  
painting, it would be better to work on larger canvases. On a small 
c3lwas, there is tc'· lit tle� space intc which much exprcsi:>ion iaust be 
crar oel. Before con�> let in� a train of thou�1 t, the:re tJ.rs no more r<'cm 
for c:�r'll:"et:3ion when \Jerking on a small canvas. A�lar:;er ccnv�!l 
allowc<i ·1.:>crkL"lg in a lea:> inhibited r:w.nn�r, with \ROrr.:. enthus:i.:1s.rn an<l 
energy. J."ite laq�e cl.'.nvao is not only irilportnnt t<> t;'.c ,t�tist, but 
el so to tt.c 01;.1<.;.o}:.er s .  A larz�r canv.'.:ia ia f 1 l  l l force hes much :�·�re. 
!mp:lct uµ..m the vie\.Jc1:n . 1"he. view�:r:J aro definitely .subjected to ".:n3 
oo•.xn· , s ize, .'!nd otrcn.�th t.f the c.nnvas. 
The1·e wer.e thr(�C noticeable t.roprov�t:lents: color• aizc e4:.pan:;!on 
and t1:r..ns�are.ncy, ,  th�r->e we.re. h<:�lpful out ther'! uas still roo1:: fol'.· 
iu�n-0vc;:e:' : • ·0::c. art ie' c.:i.1 n�ve:- exc 1 udc. the. ch<'nce factors , .n<.: 
ccrt::ialy , it w�::: not ouittc<l in this c�r-;e. Pcrh.:ii.J� th� a·. :.:::.tio.1 of 
1 ines • a type of cal 1 igr a11hy , w&::; !itorc. th.an ch.mcc, :x:.rh<.!OZ not. 
l''his m:tist t<te.s e:.:perbi.entin.g and slowly developed a syGte:r.\ of aci.Hng 
l ines which e.nhu.ucc{.'. the Im::er �rcas of P•lint �..ll.1ich had h<Jcn vi�o::.·..;u�i"�y 
�:, 1 ic<l . .Lu.e overlaying l in.�s oeem(;_�1 to sol :i.ciif'y the pni:-i tln� . ,.·.-�0 
be:;t e:"-1.i"J�)lc cl: tl'.is enhancing of the action p:;iintiug c.in b.:. :h ..er1 in 
the )ninting, Untitled. The ac tion planca ucrc. vr:try cfark, altiA>Gt '.:>l:icl�. 
Soi?te t"'�<.\ l ines '>l{�rn ;.1cldad; these were. vari.etl by some being thicl�. 
-6� 
PLATE nx 
King's ,crown 
by 
Renee ' Collie 

PLA'm :nt 
obl�rat1t1i.P;res� 
by 
Renae' COllle. 

thetnselvea , but some are dual-purpose l ines and wottk w:i.th the ·netion 
yet th.cr:e. is also a desire to better orga1tl�e thb action . Th.e solution 
wae found by the ack1iti.on of lines. 
iaolnted J. J_ne drawing is to �� faun�. "l'he col0rs and the llitc5 arc 
enphas:!.��d more than cunva� size an{j action.-type painting. The- decorative 
pat·:.:ern..s fon'\ec h)r liues , foun<l within this painting are v-ari.ed as to 
aiz.e., shape .:mcl ciirec:-.ion. The color also .enhances tl'!.e line...1.r qu.:::l itie.s 
but the ph.oto�raph. unfortunately .. doe·s not show th.is. 
ln tb.e painting, G:Pl iten:tin� Press�r. e, (plate 19) ,  th.ere is t ' :i.a -
both action-painting limd call igruph.y. l'he call igrriphy tend& to be 
plane. I'hese l ines are ap:>lie<l as o. kind of fin.i.shing touch an<.1 there-
fore t.e11d to rem.ttin on top of the painting. dieeonnecte-0 with the 
underly inf!, laye.,;-f; of pai.nting. S\1ch a sitUtition e:.dats in most of 
reli.lte the two types �,f painting . '£he. only drawback i� that the · two 
styles tt1;iy bee� tor;· completely integrated amd may lo&e thair identi.ty .. 
-!&-
PLATE XX1 
9P!! ,IDcbfiC'lll 
by 
Rua&' Cellia 

The painting .wl\\ch is pertt�r>s moct hamonious is entitled, 
Open Inciaion• (plate 20). 1'\e act ion part of the painting is e:�citin.gly 
•�lnahed onto the canv�ac there ia much inter•relation bet\Men plane.a and 
the enhancement is l!lQde OC>re notlceable thcough the color cow.>lnation. 
'l'hc call igr-aphy stretches out t<> all corners of :tba camrast thua at�eapting 
to tie all action together . � calligraphy a.dds aup90rt to the Ul\1"ltS1>it:e4 
action e:.:]_n·es::;e<7. in �he b.1ckel'o\.m<l. nito artist ndded i.:he call igraphy 
to che large pl:.,no, !:ceping one major or baoi,c ·.;hape. ; but it 
w�.s also neeezs�r/ to h�ve t.he calligral)hy run ofr �nto a few <lirectiowl 
of its m-m. Tb.is "ru:min� off,.' enabled �.ht� c:llU.�raph:,r some freedom 
an.:" thus it did not. bec·">me too restrictive or eruabing. 
J.'hia artist stil l needs to e:xperi.mcnt; it is true tl\at man ie 
never s�tisfi"'(.� with hiwiclf :md the.r�font nc mus:: keep seo.rchin� 
reason for this nrti�ts de3 ire. to i.rnproVI? the paint�s through 
profound diacovcrlea. l'hcre i• a need for �r-e transparency, a better 
I 
relc.tion �tween !:h� 010 -J"PeS of painting as well as prGjected need• 
to tr�prove that tm ich h;::s yet fo be experienced t>y this art�t. 
·�;b,� t-"1'-i>t'U11 Hl'\��tef"iil wrt;, . "'fa:\e� tt.('..ftt>;' '!.ft¢<�Jf,;ll'dl$t:$f,t>lfi tt1· th� td".jO't'lty 
of � m.... l,. nee :'l1<1 none too �e--t�blt. co �n �acy uitwJC'lty. '"'2� 
� ';:�7.l\.: l ,..,....ioS. He� •i:.:ter-� . .zu (?.�£'9 g vr.t!!&ffl (n. Yeck1 
t14-stlr.C-' l!o�11�, tM�)., tt• J"• 
-.5&-
BmJe.r, John I .  u. 
1962. 
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